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To determine if auditory sequential memory CASH,
young children can be improved through training and to discover the
effects.of such training on the reading scores cf children with
reading problems, a study was conducted irvclvirg 92 second and third
graders. For purposes of this study, auditory sequential memory was
defined as the ability to retain auditorily presented information in
proper Sequence for the purposes of immediate action or recall. The
students were assigned to one of four groups: a groupreceiving

ptraining in ASM, a group?- receiving training for Sustained attention
to task, a cognitive enrichment group, and a control group which
received no treatment intervention. The children were asked to follow
oral directions to complete a series cf tasks. The directions varied
according to the function of the group. The findings, indicate that
specific training for ASH resulted in improved ASM and-that training
for attention had a similar effect. Training for attenticr, however,
did not result in reading improvement nor did the control group
improve. Reading accuracy scores' of the ASM group were higher than
those of the other groups, but not signifioartly higher than those of
the cognitive enrichment group. Reading comprehension was not
affected differentially by the treatments. (FL)
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readinE iaa4, been mon trdemonstrated In _ c_ research revealing

_hiadren it learning

-L,

di turban -es

di )),CHera,

memory and a ten

1573; "ni-

1974Y. Definitions of AS?-1 generally refer to the ability to

seouemte f

immediatt: Ion tear recall (John or Myl(leb

the ct lstruct. of AZM has vet -Lc) be clearly

retain auditoriay

the part

1967).

lidated,

sented information in-

ooeratienally defined ir1 terms

e' _ meaSuiable cc )onen sills,_ i.e. th to re exit
a secuence

Audit_ sceuential me- _y and attenticin cre fo

fferentia dranitly between -etarded nQrmal

liagher and Lucito, 19-c.8) as well as 1:et 21:1 1)oor

-ders and normal readers (Bannatvne, 1971, 1974; Ruple 1'.71,74).

Errors in sound order ',(auditory seen uence) in tea ,17 have Lee

found to discriminate between good and poor readers better than

f aditor l; anted d its tWit.), 1

gross reading

for predicting suec

(Sen. and FreundI, 1971).

in roadinr, has been Sugge's ed 1)y Ch 11

et. al. (1963) and Hir h0ren (196

hir, ren (1909) tested audit ry shill in kin.de

child ri and assessed read evement at the _

grade, He found that the auditory secucriti

F

memory rAibtest on
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the ITFA wa significantly correlated with the reading tostc

on 'thpCal_ifornia Achievement Test. Chall, et. al. (19E3)

reported that so- blending &hilly! (requiring auditory

sequential mmory) in he first grace was ccrreaated signifi-

cantly with third grade silent readinF.

In a study of 342 children referred for learninF diffic

tiez,; (4,crict, Icl73), only 8.7% had difficulties in tass in-

volving visual porceatual skills and the understanding of

spatial relations; 47% had difficulties in ,a:K.s invelving

visual attention and 53c. had difficulties in ASN. The memory/

Dttuntion dimdnsion vas sucT-ented in this studv as the most

-rf
vale crndtor Leteen normal children and children witn

learning disorders.

factor analytic study of the 'v:echsler Intelligence Sca

for Children (3ISC) scores (bannav,no, 171, 1974) and a surrey

25 studies on the d1C brofiles of children with reading

diaahilitics (gol, 1-=';7111 indicate tat readinF disabled childrn

have deficits in the :equential factor or "distractibility"

factor involvinr auditc,r,, sequential memory and attention. 'his

Pattern of cognitive deficits of children with reading disaLli-

ties, found in studies of the WIEC, was also re7porte in studies

involving the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities

19L8).

Eirclf and 8elmont (1984) found that children with reading

difficulty have problems in transforrinF infornatioq from ohe

sensory modality to allother. These investigators have reported



that5oor readers have difficulty repeat:

itor \' equential Memory

a sequence even

within the sane modality. These findings suggest that the

difficulties

could

the infe

J

experienced readers in cross-modal transfer

plained by poor sequential memory.

cently, Radian (1977) investigated the nature of

performance of retarded readers on auditory-visual

tion tests. found that a short -term auditory

sequential memory deficit appears to be a major factor in the

auditorv-visual integration nerforraarloe of retarded

readers,.

Aug. or secuential memory and attention are closely int

related. Information ;;;resented in sequence nece rily re-

quires the attention over that period of time during

which the sequence -resented Thus poor AS'-; couic result

from difficulties in attention.

Ott skills in school age i)d were found to

ekfelop rit age (agars, 1967). The trainability of attention

bug verbal approval (Fish and rcNama 1963) and through

nperties of visual stimuli att ndadto lyne, 1958; Fantz,

961; and Hershenson' l9C7) have been retorted . Althou . the

significance of attite-tion in tl e learning situation has long

been recognized, the problem of attention and educational

che nt is had iv

an

need of further eoretical clarification

-a--h effort (P.oh 1 1970). since the studie

port.e l on AS and roadirg wer elational nature, one
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_.late at the pre =4nt time as to any cause and

bet P.SZ': and academic achievement. It

was the. goal f the resent st -r to ex the possible re-

lationship bet e : tr=am improvement.

The t_ of Audit the remediation of

reading pr a. as be-- sit

ever, no e a-

the qn

resent udy was,

efore (Deutsch, 1964;

_iner, Wit, r , WeDnan;

att atte- ted to train and evaluate

elated auditory secuential-m_

des good t e> -lore t

following two oueStions: (1) Cate. auditory sequential memory

in !ounv children (operation nod as digit retention)

be improved through training on related asks?, and (2)° What

e e_ traininr on the reading scores of

children with,th reading nroblatis7

Sufti

The subjects were 92 second and third grade :Alp ls at

in four schools in Quee nw York. The children came from

-redomina middle class familie All suhjects had a Verla7"

at Or; Pea o y. ctnr Vooa t larva Test (17VT),

were reading at lea t one grade t Blow grade level and were

significantly below average on two measures of PAM. The sample

included 33 females and 59 mai- There were 54 sec id t red r

with a mean age of 7-8, and 38 third grade

of 8-7.

wttn a moan arx



Procedure

Sereeninz2125LEretestiaa,

grades in

Auditory Se uential !,:emory

of second and third

the four schools were a!,31,:ed to list the children who

were behind grade level in reading . These children

tested individually the followiri

Oral Reading Test, the Digit Sllan 5;ubtest-of the echsler

Intelligence
Scale for Children Revfi sed (VdISC-R and the

Auditory Sequential Nemory Test from the Illinois Test of

Psycho linguistic Abilities CASH -ITPA). This screening procedure
a

per

The Gi more

the dentif cat ion: Of 9_ subjects out of total of

183 who Caere reading below grade level (mean reading deficit

was 2.1 grades and who also scored below average on both

:cures of AS:1 (mean Digai. Sean s ca led score was 6.3; mean

ASN-ITPA scaled e was 30.2 -- rental ace e Uivalent of 5-8).

The following instruments were s ILsequently administered

to each su ject in a second individual tcstin- n

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Vest as a general estimate of verbal

ability and intelligence, the Coding subtest of the ?;IBC -R

as an additional measure of se Auer .tial ability, the 1:ebi'

Auditory biscrimit atiori Test to identify significant a

perceptual deficits, the Knox Cube Test of continuous visual

attention as a measure of attention and dstrc4itilit's to
Hiskey-Nebrask.a Test of visual sequential memory fo 'di

and the Arithmetic tcs from

as an estimate of arithmetic ility.

Range Achievers

-7
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e basis of the data gathered from the testing, three

children; whose IQ scores were below 85 on the PPVT were eliminated

The remaining 92 children com- edfrom t,e s ubl ect

the 7.am:-_, e of subjects s articpated in the study.

-ring. Following the selection procedure, the su jec

randomly assn ired to one of the following four grOUDS:

group, the Attention group,

C6gnitive Enrichment group and the Standing Control group.

used on an analysis f variance, no significant differences

were found between ese groups on any of the measures used

in tlie pretesti

Group 1. The Auditory Sequential 0 (AS) group. 7ne

children in this group received training in ASM. Although

the operational definition of ASU in the oresent study refers

nly to men6ry for digits, the AS'; training did not include the

t rainin, of this spe fic ill. Such training would

have constituted training for testing. Rather, the ASU training

exercises paralleled the digit repetition t in that most

exercay os incorporated the following three features: (1) auditory

The Auditory Sequential

ediate recall, and (3) retention of sequence. The

of a e for this group

(spun

snort,

criteria of success was the number of items -e: -be and

-lied from immediate memory. The materials used were desis red

rated in a manner to fit the cognitive level, motivati

cr the r!imber of unit

-ds, sentences, direction;) a child could retain in

and retrieve in the correct sequence. The
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third graders {Klein and Schwartz,

1977).

Grou 711Q AtIQn ion group. The children in this group

received t o ldrIR =

oly

d

perforinarl

omi

cludinr rl At r1 ion

effect f5 .r

i=51.;;

ate

.1cater

in

FrW,

effeetC,

over tale

rule/

the traill

trainlry i1

of verl:,o1

th,e

enrl

Aled attention t task. ob-

increase the subject's ability

ocus on task activities or materials,

ed by stimulation extraneous to task

ri the

atte-

eirrlitted

en

were the number of errors

The rationale for in-

to enane the isolation of the

on inherent in tree training of

study of a

in the trainin5 of attention

fr= those used for the training of

for compa -ason of

ocedu es with relative control

;-neterial2 and activities.

Lnrichment (Cognitive) group was

to control for the effect

all groups which , ccurrcd it

and attention. In addition,

oul\,s 1 end 2 both necessarily provided a degree

4n ognitive facilitation; therefore

51?1 t-4.90 6m)1 4p a ed in a vari_ of cognitive and li uictic

atenials similar to those us



grour):s 1

training r

reu

diSerir,tion,

or arlci oLjeet J-de

Grou:p 4. The

d not

2, but no

occurri g au 4 result of maturation and regular school activities.

The tr rrirtg of subjects groups 1, 2, and 3, was accom-

spe

Auditory Sequential eiory

ally directed toward

attention. Sample activities

vises in spatial relations and ri

it up 11 E to a series oflf-7

ication, etc.

Control (Control) grou p. The children

u

any treatment intervention other

caug. This group was designed to measure chang

egkecl

in an

tne tra1111z s:055ions for all three groups. The traininc:,,

groups -were e rrlpa red of five or six of the subje6'ts, randomly

ed fr r th e sample. The order of the

groups froM one weeX to another within each school;

over the variable related to time of

ons carried out three times a wee,

room 1.11 tie school. A single trainer conducted

tral
_15 7 anda sured that no group consistently missed a y

5cheo

prei,

ten wee;:

inr thr%r

7

ti.ity more often than the other groups.

carried out for 25 son Ions, spannirc.

:ebruary to April. children

erQ not informed nature

15 we,re receiving.

A oehavi.or rn i.fication model (Gardner, 1974) was used

c programs for grpups 1, 2, and 3. Each

child rrorres ed in the training program designed for h

regular

throu t
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in accordance with his achievement on each of the tasks

volved.

(exchange=

to sustain interest and motivation,

reinforcements in the form of "stars"

prizes and candy) were utilized in order

d successes, on

the various learning ta

The folio =king are examples of pa

Memory

f activity types ins

volving similar mate-ials, one of which was geared toward the

ining o A,T-: and the other toward the training of attenti--i.

Ex= pie 1. In .0t1 training the child was asked to follow

a series of verbally presented directions. In attention train-

he verbally presented directions were used in 1 _lat

sequence); the child was asked to attend ca - fully to

trainer and follow the direction onlY

certain word other code previou ag-

This activity was similar to the children's game "Simon Says.

Example 2. In AS M training the child was asked to dray

a line connecting series of different colored dots on a

worksheet containing colored d

. the same work et wascused,, but directions were geared

the training cf attention rather than.se uential mea _y;

children in the attention group were asked to choose and

connect dots of one color only Inc not to.

Lxample 3. In training the child was asked to rope

it was followed

7d upon by the group.

In attention training

from memory a series of lands arr= on the way to "John y

-d

school "' (these landmarks were presented verbally, together with
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drawings of the landmarks). In attent ion training the same

drawings were used to designate stops on the way to "Johnny

school." Children could only proceed from one landmark to the

next by attending to various signals cat ag stop,"

"go forward one landmark," "go back two landmarks," etc.

Post - training Evaluation. Upon completion of the 25

sessions in each training programs, subjects in groups 1,2,

d 4 were retested on all screening and,pre-test measures.

The tests were administered individually in a session lasting

approximately one hour. Testers were kept blind COL Lwning the

treatment assignment of the subjects they tested, and subjects

were assigned to testers on a random basis. No significant

differenceS(p .05) were found between the subject groups on

any of the administered tests prior to the training.

RESULTS

The post training test scores of all subjects were analyzed

by means of a three way analysis of Variance (treatment x grade

x sex). This analysis as carried out separately for each of

the variables measured. Since no significant differendes were

found between the four participating schoo1s, the data from all

four schools were:pooled for analysis. The analysis of the

ASk variable was carried out separately for the following four

scores: a) The Digit Span from the WISC-R "(DS), b) The Digit

Span Forwards, from the WISCR (DS- -) The Digit Span Back-
.

wards, -from the WISC-R (DS-B) and,

the ITFA (ASII- ITPA).

In comparing the DS scores of each of the four participat-

The ASPI subtest from

ing groups, a main effect for treatment was found (Fo= 2.82,

2
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df = 3/76, p 4:1 .05). The subjects in the ASM group obtained the

highest DS scores as compared with the other groups (see Table

1). The Tukey test' for the location of significant differences

reveaa1 that the DS scores of the ASM group were significantly

higher than those of the Cognitive and Control groups but not

of the-Attention group. The findings for the ASM-ITPA are in

line with those for DS, i.e. in effect for treatment was

found (F = 2-87- df 3/75 .p .05) witli the ASM group scoring

higher than the Cognitive and Control groups hut hot-significantly

gher than the Attention group. A main effect for treatment

Was foundfor DS-F (F-= 2.91, df 3/76 p <-..05) with the ASM

c-

group ,haing obtained -significantly higher scores than all other

groups. N main effeat-"sl-found for DS-B. (F = 1.85; tf

3/76, p > .05).

A significant treatment by grade interaction was observed

for DS, -DS-F, and ASM-ITPA, indicating that second graders in
4

the ASM group obtained the highest scores on DS = 3.Q4

df = 3/76, p 45) DS-F (F = 'df = 3/76, pe- .05) and AS

ITPA (F = 3.23, 'df = 3/7 P <.05

The reading scores were analyzed -epara for both

Reading Accuracy and Reading Comprehension. The analysis of

variance for'Reading Accuracy showed a main effect for t---7t-

ment (F = 4.21, df =.3/76, p ..01) with the highest scores,

obtained by the ASM group. The Tukey' test:for the location

-f significant differences revealed that the Reading Accuracy

scores of the ASM grioUp were higher than those of the Attention

t!oup and the Control group but only a proached significance

.07) in comparison with the Cognitive gro-
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No significant differences between the groups were found

with regard to the reading comprehension scores (F 1.04,

df = 3/76, p > .05)

Visual sequential memory for digits found to be

significantly higher in the ASM group as compared to all other

groups (F z 3.72, df t 3/76, g 4 -05)

A significant main effect for treatment was found for the

Auditory Discrimination- Test -CF =

with both the ASM-and the Attention groups obtaining less errors

in discrimination-than the other groups. No significant differences

were found,between the groups on any of the following variables:

PINT, Coding, Continuous Visual Attention and Arithmetic. It

should be noted,that no main effect or interaction involving

sex., was found for .any of the measures used.

Discussion

The present study examined-the possibility of training

ASM in second and third grade children and the effects of this

training on reading.

Based upon the findings,_ t, may be concluded that ASH, as
.

measured by the.WISC-R Digit.Span and the Auditory Sequential

Memory Test on the ITFA, can be improved through a relatively

short period betraining. The group which received specific

training in ASM scored highest on ASH measures. The Attention

group was fo.-nd to have obtained DS and ASM -ITFA scores which

were not significantly. lower than those of the ASM group, sug-
,

gesting that the overall. training for attention had a similar

14
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effect ASM direct ASM training. However, the ASM train

ing was found to be most effective in raising ASM scores of the

second graders above all other groups including the second

graders in the Attention g oup. This finding indicates.a

special effect of the ASM training as compared with the Attention

training. The observed interaction between training effective-,

nes04nd grade level suggests that the younger subjects were

mores-sensitive to the ASM training intervention than the older

ones.

The transferability of the ASM training from auditory to

visual memory was indicated by the finding that significantly

higher scores in visual sequential memory were found only in

the group that received the ASM training.

Training of Attention did not result in reading improvement

nor did the Standing Control group improve. The Cognitive group

and.the ASM group did not differ significantly with regard to

reading accuracy scores.- The Cognitive group-waS engaged in

activities traditionally considered as language enrichment or

readiness programs and thus could have had a more facilitating

effect on reading than the Control and Attention groups. Theo.

reading accuracy scores achieved by the ASM group were however

generally greater than those obtained by any of the other groups.

(See Table 1).

The present study sought to examine the relationship between

ASM and reading by first training in a controlled manner fOr

ASM and then observing the effects of this training on reading
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scores. The obtai,led finding of greater reading accuracy

improvement in the ASM group as compared with two of the other

groups confirms the hypothesis about the relationship of ASH

and reading,improvement. Of note, however is the finding that

while reading accuracy scores were raised through the ASM

training, reading comprehension scores.were not significantly
7

affected. This observation may indicate that auditory sequen-

tial skills relate more directly to the immediate information

processing requirements intrinsic to oral reading accuracy,

the "mechanics" of reading, one could say, than to the long

.term memory requirements and other cognitive processes intrinsi

to answering comprehension questions about the contents of a

passage, read aloud It is possible that comprehension may

have been positively affected had the duration of ASE training

been extended, making reading accuracy more automatic and

thereby freeing the child to engage in the processes necessary

for omprehension: Equally likely, however, is that reading

comprehension involves abilities less immediately affected by

ASH improvement and more relatdd to abilities involved with

the organization of a meaningful whole, and its recall from

long term memory. This question requires-additional study before

a definitive answer may be offered.

The groups receiving training in either ASM or attention

were the only training groups improving significantly in

auditory discriminatioil. The attention training, which called

for the careful distribution of attention between target

stimuli and environmental distracters, was expected to positively

16
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affect in ability' like audiory discrimination. The finding

that the training of ASM also produced an improvement in

auditory discrimination suggests that in training for ASS,

attentioal skills may also be developed, thereby enhancing

auditory discrimination as a by-prodUct.

It should be noted that no training exercise included in

the present study involved actual reading or any activities

calling for sequential memory for digits. Thus, the observed

differences between the groups in ASH and reading accuracy may

hot-be AttribUted-to-di ect-pract e-on-either-Of-the_criterion

tasks. In no way were the children specifically trained for

these tests.

In summary, the present .,study indidates that ASM may b

trained, especially in younger children. This training appeared -

to coincide with higher scores in reading accuracy bUt had no

effect on reading comprehension.



Table 1

Mean post training scores of the 2nd -,,Ad 3rd grade=rs in the four sub ect
groups, on all measures used

TaTia
Group

rade Auditory Sequential Memory Reading
(Grade Scores_
ccurac om e en si

ASM

N=25

Attention

N=22

Co _nitive

N =21

Control

1,124

.2nd

n=14

3rd

n=11

2nd

n=14

3rd

n=8

2nd

n=13

3rd'

n=8

2nd

n=14

3rd

n=10

6.4 28.1 2-2 2-8

lower score indicate bet

9,4 9.9 9.0 37,2 2 2-6

8.2 8.2 3-2

7.

7.5 8.0 7.0

30,2

3-2

2-9 2-4

32 2-8 3-4

6.6 6 ;4

6.4

5.8' 7.2'

pefo

6.8

6.2

6.5

..ance

28.7

27.4

2'

1-9

2-7

3-2

2-3

3-0



Tab].

Visual Auditory Continuous PPVT Coding- WRAT
Sequen Discrimina- Visual Arid -etic

Memory ton Attention
(Grade Score's

Page 2

2 -B 2.5

3-5 2.8

2-2 3.0

2-9 2.7

2-7

3-7

102.1 8.8

102.

3 -5

9.6

100.3

9.0 96.1

9.1 100.7

98.2 9.4 102.8

101.0 9.0 94.5

102.9

99.3 B.7

101.0 8 9

99.6

101.4

98.4
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